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COMPLAINANTS AND WITNESSES CONTACTED BY DETECTIVE LEADING
~ENIOR CONSTABLE CUTHBERTSON ON 20 NOVEMBER 2003.
ALL PERSONS WITH.THE EXCEPTION OF f FA
COMMENCED YEAR 7 AT ST JOSEPHS IN ~
19;;;-;8C-;4. --------,--J
ALL PERSONS WERE QUESTIONED AS TO THEIR PRESCENCE AT ST
JOSEPHS 5 & 10 YEAR REUNIONS IN 1994 AND 1999 ALONG WITH
WHETHER THEY HAD ATTENDED AN ALLEGED SEND OFF FUNCTION
FORlCFO
rRlOR TO HIM GOING TO SINGAPORE.
1.

2.

f FO
~ In question 20 of a statement recorded from bim
on 3/9/02 he states he attended both the
He did
not have a send off party but does
. house for a drink prior to
hever come over to his house and doesn't
reunions.
OR
In question 19 of his statement dated 3/9/02 he mentions
attending t e 5 and 10 year reunions. He did not attend any send off
function fOlf FO

I

,

3.

FF"
~ Never been to any reunions and has never heard
any conversation 10 respect of MAGUIRE's behaviour.

4.

FFA
~ In his statement dated 4/9/02 he mentions
attending the 10 year reunion. When spoken with on 20111/03 he stated be
did not attend the 5 year reunion and the 10 year reunion he did attend wns
for the yem] 7 class commencing 1985. Did not attend any send off
function forFFO

I

5.

REDACTED

- States the reunions are held in conjunction with a
lUgby match. He attended the rugby matches prior to the reunions but not
the functio~ afterwards. Does not recall any talk O~ MAGUIRE'$
behaviour. IDid not attend any send off function for Fo
6d has
only probably seen him once in the last 10 years and didn'! know he was
involved. .

6.
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7.

5 and 10 year reunions and was not an
and did not attend any send off function

REDACTED
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8.

In his statement dated the 15/4/03 in paragraph
states
not
the 5 year reunion . He did attend 2 X 10
year reunions in 1999 and 2000 as he repeated a year. He doesn't recall
going to any send off faT fFO
land highly unlikely he did. Does
not recall any conversation 10 respect of Brother John' s behaviour.

9.

~- Did not attend 5 year reunion as he was

,

~v.en:e~s .. M~~ M:ve. atte~ded the 10 year reunion. Does not recall Brother
I
John' s behavipur being discussed. Did not attend any fi.Ulction
REDACTED

10.

atfFD

,5.

REDAClED

-He attended the 5 year reunion. In relation 10
tJ,e 10 year re)lnion he attended the football match but did not attend any
function aftel1"ards. He can't specifically remember any conversation in
respect of Brother John's behaviour. He did not attend any function for

fFD

I

11.

- Messages were left on REDACTED
and at this stage he has not returned them.

12.

REDACTED

REDACTED

s phone

- His contact number in France was contacted on the
everung of 20n 1/03 but his fax machine was receiving the calls and be
was unable to:be spoken to.

